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IN ORD E R.
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1

Satisfaction,
Upon Account of the various

OPINIONSinthisprefent AGE.

Quaretis me & tnvemetis ^ cum quafieritis me in toto corde

veftro. Jer. 29. 15.

You fhall feek me and you fliall find me, when you feek

me with your whole heart. Jer. 29. 15.
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TO THE

certainly ,

Chrijlianity,
but taujl fed his

Soul fenfibly
touched with Sorrow, when be

refiefc upon the variety of Setts and Opi

nions, which are now in the World ; and

calls to mind tie Difmal EfeSts
which a Di-

vifion in Religion
has produced. Viuty w

the Band of Religion ,
the Spirit of Cbrijita-

nity, and the dijliatfi Sign of that One

Church which Cod, who if One in Trinity,

has cfiabliflxd
as a Society ,

in winch true

Faith, which alfo
is but One ,

is Preached,

trite Virtue Prattifed,
and in which Salvati

on is onely to be Expetfed.

The Old feflament ,
as interpreted by the

Fathers, flwly. ftbis ^&quot;^ f the Cb^
My Dov^, my Undcfilcd is One. There

fhall be one Paftour. of them all; they

(hall walk in my Judgmchts.and
fhall keep

A 2

/

n t-

6. 9

ch. 37-
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. To the READER,

my Commandments, and do them.

Our Bleffed Saviour tells us in the New
John c.i 6. Law. That he has chofenone Fould. and

i
* j

onc Paftour : And be frayed to bis Father,

Jofaii~.ii.Hot onelytbat bis Difciples might be One,
as he and his Father were One; but

alfo that

they who fliould believe in him
, through

their word
, might be alfo One ; and ujes

tbis Argument or Reafon why be begs it of
v - 2r - his Father

,
that the world may believe

that thou has fcnt me. The
Apojlles alfo

Ad. 4. 32.
tell us, not onely that the multitude of Be

lievers, had one Heart and one Soul ; that

they were one Body , as many as participa-
&amp;gt;r. jo.

Cj of onc greacj j onc Body under one

Eph. i. 22, Head ,
Chrift : But exhorted them all to

2
3* fpeak one thing , that there might be no

xCor.i.io. o i / /? i i i i r

Schilms amonglt them, but that they might
be perfeft in one fence, and one judgment ,

and commanded them to obferve tbofe who
Rom, 16. make divifions. and offences, contrary to

the Dodrine which they had been taught;
and to avoid them, as ferfons who fcek.

not Jefus Chrift , but their own Belly ;

and by good words and fair fpeeches, de
ceive the hearts of the fimple.

1 V
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To the READER.
re lool^alfo into the Holy Fathers of the

Primitive Church ,
we ftall fee how eonfcn-

taneous their Notions of a Church^ and the

*Unity ofit, are to thefe exprefs Texts 5 and

the funifbments they threaten to them , who

caufe Schifms or Divisions in a Church ,
or

continue them when begun.

We ought rather to endure any tor- !

rnents, fays St. Denis 0/ Alexandria, than E
&quot;

confent to the Divifion of God s Church, c.

fince the Martyrdom to which xve expofe
our Telves, by hindring a divifion of the

Church, is no lefs glorious than that which

is fuffered for refuting to Sacrifice to Idols. J
;

Do they think (fays St. Cyprian) Chrift

is amongft them
,
when they are aflem- Eccl.

bled out of the Church of Chrift ? No
, ;&quot;

&quot;

though they were drawn to Torments and
,

Execution for the Confeflion of the Name
of Chrift, yet this pollution is not wafhed

away, no not with Blond, this inexpiable
and inexcufable Crime of Schifm, is not pur

ged away even by Death it felf. That
man cannot be a Martyr, that is not in the

Church.

And with him St.Chi yfoftom tells #*,We
lhallnot merit a lefs-cruel puniOiment, if

we&amp;gt;

?-
-

T&amp;gt;^

rrrr -
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To the READER.
I

ir
r
o(i a(i

we divide the Unity and Plenitude of the

ph. Horn. Church (ibe Myftteal Body of our Lord)
than they have done, who mangled and

tore his own Body.
U clc For this caufc (fays St. Auguftine) our

Chriftian Creed concludes with the Arti

cle touching the Church , becaufe if any
man be found feparaicd from her, he (hall

be excluded from the number of Children*,

neither fliali lie have God for his Father,

who would not have the Church for hisMo
ther. It will nothing profit fuch a one,

that he hath been Orthodox in Belief, or

done fo many good Works ,
without this

conclufion of the Soveraign Good.

r. 48. And to the Donarifts befaysjfou are with

^ ia pf-

us in Baptifm i;i tlie Creed, and in the other

Sacraments of the Lord, but in the Spirit of

Unity, in the Bonds of Peace, and finally-
in

the Catholic Church, you are not with us.

And in anotbcr pLice : A man may have

all things out of the Catholic Church, be-

ildes Salvation. He may have Faith, Bar

&amp;gt;. ptifm, and the reft of the Sacraments ; he
i{M 8

may have the Word of God , he may be-

EC all lie ve and preach in the Name of the Father,

wifim. Son., and Holy Ghoft i he may difiributc
&quot;*

his

r. c. 49
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To the READER.

his Subftance to the Poor, and give
his Life

for the Name of Chrift i onely Salvation

he can find no where but in the Catholic

Church.

L-tfth, *bc nlok Body of Chrifttaus
ac-

kmvledge the EffcatialMtrkff
the Church,

to bethoje mentioned in the Nicene Creed ;

amoaaft which, Unity is
tbefrjl.

Front all which it manifeflfy appears,
that

without this Unity, Salvation, which is the

end we omit all to tend to,
cannot be expend.

Andyet
we fee (and

I cannot but withgrief

exprefs it)
that notwitlftanding

all thefe
fro-

pieties, Promifes, Commands, Threatmagf,

Prohibitions,and Profefftons of oitrFait^the

Spirit of Difcord,
las been let loofe among*

Chriflians ;
a Divifion

has been made in the

Church, by the Craft
and Cunning ofSatan ;

and onr Breaches are become fo wide; by the

falfe Zeal of feme,
and Malice of others, that

nothing but a Miracle can now c
lofe

them.

How then does it behove all thofe
who

have any concern for
the Salvation of their

Souls, to lay afttle
all Heats and Animosities,

andftitdy how to obtain this Unity ? How

does it behove them to fee^for
that Affewbly

of Chriftians, which Its tie wojl efficacious
1 means
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I
To the READER.

-weans to maintain it, and by conference can

alone challenge it ? How does it behove them,

having found that Body, to unite themfelvef
as Members to it ? and how

earneftly ought

they to fray to God^ to enlighten their Eyes to

fee that Church of his , which is Qne and

Undcfiled, ivhich is One and Catholic. One*

and Apoftolic, and fiall continue One to the

end ofthe World.,feeing he has promifed^ who
can

fulfil /&amp;gt;,

That the Gates ofHell fliall not

prevail againft
it.

That there is a Schifm amougft Chrijlians,
a breach of Unity ^

is but too apparent j That

Schifm is a dangerous Sin^which unrepented

of,
will inevitably bring Damnation

3
is

alfo

vianifeft ; that every flight occafion
will not

jujlijie
a Separation from the whole Church

,

D. Field,, or any ^art of it
5 but only fuch Errours as

id Oath
arc COJJ

fift
en* witb Salvation 3 is clear

alfo

odrines from the nature ofSchifme ; and that the Ca-
Tk. T ^ *

JNovel-
tholicl^Church cannot give any jujl occajion

rchbifli. for
a Separation by fuch Damnable Errours,

iwdCon-
jj. not only the

affertion of the moft moderate

imb. 17&quot;
an(l Learned Protejlants , grounded upon her

&quot;

.a.zi.n.y. other effential marl^ her San&ity^ but alfo of
the Antient Fathers* whotettm* TbatFzl-

V *

cannot have accefs to the Roman

Church,



To the READER,

Church, which is the Chair of St.P^r, and *&amp;lt;

whence the Unity of Priefthood has
fjming

;

and that there cannot poffibly
be rrfade any

Reformation, of fuch importance
as the mil-

chief of Schifm is pernicious.
We cannot then

but clearly fee
it is our Ditty to feck oat this

Church, out of whofe
Communion we cannot is

Cafe, and upon whofe Authority we way rely.

rhe frft pretended Reformers acknowledge , c

tbat tbiyfeparatedfrom
the Me World, and

thofe who livd near that beginningjurjt
not tie-

nyit , and if they had, it night have been f
proved againft

them: For to what Affembly of^ ff

.

Chriftiaus
did theyjoyn ,

that was then extant

in the World?

Others of a later date tell us, they feparated

only front
a part of the Churchy and not from

the

whole : But was not that part iit Communion

with the whole ? and was not their Breach of

Vnity with thatpart (by conference)
a Sepa

rationfrom the wholeffwhich that was,a part ?

A third fort
tells f, they feparated only front

the Erroiirs which were crept into the Churchy

but not from the Church berfelf;
and here they

run into an Ocean of Controvcrjie ;
and in each

particular Difpute,
care not how they befpatter

the lumacttlate Sfoufe of Cbrift, fa they canbnt

ntaks
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To the READER.

malg an apparent flew of jujlifying
their pre-

tended Reformation. Eat certainly all is not

Erroitr that is pretended ; and Jefas Chrijl^who

promtfed his Apojlles^ and their Succeffors^ that

he would fend them the Holy Ghoft the Comfor

ter^ whofoould remain with them to the end of
the World) and teach them all Truth, has per

formed his Promife^ andfecured his Churchfrom,

fuch Errours as would
jufttfic

the breach of
&quot;Union

^
which hasfollowed from this pretended^

Reformation.
But what if the Church be calumniated^ and^

the erroneous Dottrines which are laid to her

charge ,
be none of her tenets ? What ifher

Faith be Mifrepresented^ andfoe her felfinjured

(as certainly foe is) what if all our Divifions
come only from a want of Rowing upon what

folidgrounds her Faith is built 5
and by what

methodfoe is fecuredfrom Errour ? In this cafe,

the onely way certainly to heal our Breaches^
.)

k would be, i . To reprefent her Deprives truly a?

they are in tbemfelvesj&ithout any mixture ofthe

hS Opinions ofprivate perfons^ andj a. To endea-

p
n vour to propofe the Grounds upon which foe

l^ builds her Faith^and the Methodsfoe makgs ufe

t&amp;gt; of to fee\for Truth.

^ The
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To the READER.
.

.

The
firjl

has been done of late by feveral

hands ;
and though all the Art and Induttry ^^

imaginable is ufed to hinder the good EffeEl
in- Bifliop o

^.J *
j Tf&quot;^ /^ C^ &quot; ^///7 /7 fy V* r

2.

me

tended by it, yet are the Eyes of many Sincere ^a l

Perfons opened^
and they are afiamcd of the Li- papjft p

fcentioufnefs of the Prefs and Pulpit. pre
f
e^

The latter, according tothe bejl
method ^

patent!

manner 1 could, I have here undertaken. If the

Grounds I have laid down^ pleafe not, I
defire

thofe
who diflify them^

to
eftablifi

others more fo-

lid) before theygo about to
deflroy thefc : But

if&amp;gt;

inflead of that, they fiouldfly
out into mid Ex- ]fi

\

curfions^
or nndecent Railingsr I will not follow

them : For this Difcourfe
was not defigned

to

revive our Controverfies^
much lefs

to
exajperate.

any j but only to lay down fome clear Methods,

by which the Simple^ as well as the
Judicious ,

may come to the Knowledge of Truth, and the

Band of Unity ; without which , there is no

Salvation.

To mafy the whole more clear and profitable y

I have in one Margent given the Scope of the

whole Difcourfe infiort^
and in the otherJL have

referred
to fome paffages in Scripture^ or places

in Catholic Authors 5
where thofe things which

require further Elucidation^ and are contefled by

our AdverfarieS) are clearly proved^and to which

every
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To the READER.

every one way (in cafe of Dif-fatisfaSHoii)
have

recoiirfe,
at figure. Wherefore I earneflly

de-

fire ,
thai no one would condemn what I affert

in thofe Qiicries, till be las, with an impartial

Eye, read tbofe places,
and throughly weighed

them. I beg alfo of every
one (into rvhofe

hands

this may chance to come ) to read it with the

Spirit of Cbriftiairity &amp;gt;

that is, with Humility,

Meefyeff, and Charity, and with a defire
to fee

after Truth, upon which the Salvation of his

Soul depends.
And if

he thus, laying afede
all

Partiality,
and calming his Affe&ion (byaffed

it may be by Education or Interejl) fearch
with

Sincerity, and accompany that fearch
with a far-

row for
his pa^l Offences,

a new Life,
andfer

vent Prayer ,
he need not fear but the God of

Truth will enlighten
his Mind to fee it, and give

Inn Grace to captivate
his Vnderjlanding in o-

bedience to it ;
which that he may efficaciously

perforates
the hearty Prayer of the Author, who

as he has a real Zealfor the Salvation of Souls,

and a Defire
to bring bacl^ thofe

who are wan-

drcd ajlray.
into the Fonld of the Church ; fo as

a true Member of thefame, hefubmits this, and

all bis other Writings ,
to her Unerring Cen-
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There is

God,

fervcd :

and you fall Find :

O R, A .

Search into the Grounds of

E L I G I O N.

. .

Conferver ofour Beings ;
it neceflarily follows, that a

s _

Religion is founded upon this one Truth ,
That there it

a Go,/. This belief of the Exiftencc of a Deity , is io

rooted in all mcns minds, that not onely we who we

Chriftians content thereto ;
but even thofe few Monfters

in Nature, who would willingly extinguish
the notion

of a Deity, find it fo deeply printed
in their minds that

their Confciences, after all their vain endeavours, fly ui

their faces and check their folly.

This then I fuppofe as my firft Ground, That there

&quot; G
Thcfecond is no lefs deeply imprinted in the Minds of.

men : That this God is to be Adored, Served andWor-

ftiiDDcd funder the penalty of incurring his dilplealure;

b^SSlcaJ Creature to whom he has
gjvo.

ta

Being, and in whole mind he has imprinted
this know

ledge of Himfelf. a .

And feeing God is a Spirit
he muft be wor Ihip-

ped in Spirit r and being Truth rt felt he muft be a io

worftiippcd in Truth : And thereiorc I think ,t
vyillni

th

third place be granted n ,
That the WorHup which

God exads from Man, was not left to every mans wile

tancy

I

i

\--.

;

rbom
8 ,.

. 22.
j.

Cone \

r
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fancy to invent, or every individual man left to frame a Not according

Worfhip according to his own privatejudgmentjbut that it
to

-,7f
ry m

?
ns

\vas to be after one particular manner conformable to his
&quot; ^cy

V/ill ;
for otherwiie, mens judgments being various,

there would have been as many Religions in the world
as men ;

and every one of theie Religions, though as op-

pofite as thofe Judgments , yet acceptable to Almighty
God

;
which diftradion in Religion is ib inconfiftent

with Truth, which is but one, and the unity ofWor/Hip

coneiponding to the unity of a God, that they who af

firm this wild afTcrtion , muft needs (land felf-condem-

ned 5
that is,, cannot but experience the checks of a fe-

duced Conference : or elfemuft acknowledge themfelves

to have notions different from all mankind , who ftill

affociated themfelves in ibme regular way of Worfhip
common to many, and thought lingularity in Religion
to be a crime.

Thefe Grounds being prefuppofgd, as Truths confen- bnt after \vhat

ted to by all mankind . (except ibme few. whole licen- mannerit fhal)
j s ^

B
_ *^

i /&quot; 1
&quot;

tious ways of living make them wiih there were no o- P lc
.

llrn to

thcr Religion but their Liberty, nor God to puni/h their
r

wicked lives, but a feigned one) it neceflarily follows,

ehat God,who is All-merciful and Wi(e,would publilli to

his Creatures the method and manner how he would be
Adored.
And God having thus once publiftied his Will toMan, To which Re-

Man cntred under a double Obligation : firft, of belie-
&quot;

ving all things fb publifhed by him
j
and fecondly, of

pradiling according to that belief.

Thete things (o ptibliiKed (which we call Revealed as to the ob-

Truths^ are then the iubjcct matter of our Faith, which ^ of his

Faith beinc grounded upon Gods veracity.it followslike- ^JsJL u t, ;

./ . P- , 11 T- /- i i T i
wnicn raitnis

4. 4. Sec. wite,that this JL-aitn can be but one: l-or God who is 1 ruth but one, with-

it (elf, cannot reveal Contradictories, this thing to day* OIK which ic
* jyi_f

and its contrary to morrow
;
or this thing in this place,

ls lf
T p

p
i? ,.

andthecontradidlory of it in another: So chat it is e- *| therefore

qually pe.nicious to renounce with obftinacy any one

point of revealed T uth, knovva to be fuch
;
and to

teach that to be a revealed Truth, which is not adually

fo;



may come to

tliis know-

tain to all

fo; the one being culpable for refufing to believe what
God has taught ;

and the other for teaching, under the

notion of a revealed Truth , what was not fb revea

led.

it is necefary But as it was ncceflary the Goodnefs of God ihould
he fhould in- rcvea l to Man what he ought to believe and practice in

order to his Service
;

fo was it likewife neceilary he
iliould inilitute a general means by which man might
come to the knowledge of what he had fb revealed

otherwife to lay an injun&ion upon Man to believe and

which means Prac^cc
.&amp;gt;

under pain ofdamnation , and not to give him
muft be vifi. a rule and means to know what he had revealed in or-

ble and appa- der to his beliefand pra&ice, would be to place Man in
rent to all, an impOflibility of Salvation. But feeing his Juftice

ble rc/the^a- anc^ his Mercy would not permit him thus to command
pacities of all, impoffibilities, under the penalty of his difpleafure ;

it

and cer- was alfb neccilary that he who would have all men fa-

ved, and come to the knowledge of his Truth , fhould

in order to that defign , make this general way and
means ofcoming to the knowledge of what he had fb

revealed,
*
vifible and apparent to all, t proportionable .

to the capacities of all
; \|

fore and certain to all. To 26. &
effed: which, there are onely two ways poflible.

Firft, Either onely by a particular Revelation to eve

ry individual perfbn.

Or, Secondly, by a revelation to (bme particular per- c y^
.,
who muft be authorized by him to publifh to others

what he revealed to them
;
which perfbns fb authorized,

muft fliew the Letters-Patents of their Authority: I

mean fbme Supernatural Signs^by which all perfbns may
be allured they were thus inlpired and taught by
God.

That the firft alone is not the general means which

fpiration. to God makes ufe of, appears fufficiently from the diverfity
every indivi- of Opinions which are in the world, even in matters of

Faith and Religion; God and Eternity; Heaven and
Hell: And yet a Revelation pretended for every Te
net,

B 2 If

This means is

por

i6.-

M- ?

l&amp;lt;5tI 5

f

particular in-

Jl

fV
T??&quot;&quot;

7
&quot;;&quot; , - -^ K. .: -r-. TT&quot;

.
^ .

-&quot;&quot;

;; . &amp;gt;&quot; .

.5 -..- .
&amp;gt;

. -.-,
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It muft therefore be the fcconcl means which is gens-

fcue a rcvelati-

rally made ufe of by God
;

that is, He has revealed his^J*
will to particular perfons, ;

his Prophets and Apoftles j fonsfProphets

and has given them the gifc of Miracles, as the Letters- and
ApaflJes,]

Patents of their Authority, obliging them to declare to accompanied

15, others what they learn d from him
;

and others to be-
ofMiwiS?

licve what, after fuch confirmation, they declare. u .

hich
pcrfons

But thefe perfons to whom he has thus revealed his are obliged to

Will, being obliged topublifh unto others the Truths fb propagate this

revealed, and the Prafticcs fo commanded j they can
b^prcachine

do it onely one of thefe three ways. Firft, by Dilcourfe
writing , or

or Preaching alone. Secondly, by Writing alone
;
or both ; and all

thirdly, by both Preaching and Writing. Pc
.

rro are o-

And as an obligation lies upon them to divulge to all
}ic

!

^^^
perfons, what God has revealed to them for the dire&i- and fomcmufl

on of all; fo are all perfons to whom they do divulge he fet apart to

them, obliged to giveanalTent to their Teftimony thus
jwnd

down

confirm d by Miracles. And amongft thofe who are
J p^&quot;

thus taught by them to whom God firft revealed his under diffe-

Will, cither alland every perfonmuft be equally obliged rent obligati-

to declare to their Pofterity what they had been thus j amongft

taught; or fome particular perfons muft be fet apart by chief are

1

^-
God to teach and inftruft others, under a particular ob- ffors and Tea-

ligation ;
which perfons are called Paftorsand Teachers : chers 5

or die God muft be obligd in every Age and Place to

renew thofe his Revelations, and give the gift of Mi
racles to fome perfons who may in that Age and Place

anftruft others.

That God does not make ufe of this laft means of per

petual Miracles and repeated Revelations, is manifeft to

every one. And that all perfons fliould be equallyO
?Dliged to hand down all thefe Truths, and to teach o-

diers, would be inconfiftent with the different Employ-

(
snents and Capacities of men: It remains then, that an.

obligation is particularly laid upon Paftors and Teachers

to Teach thefe Truths,, and upon others to believe them

i fo teaching. ,,

But feeing mans nature is prone to wickednefs
.,

it ^e

n

in

f

Wpl undoubtedly happeu that fome cither through !g- Doarinemu(}
./ norance, be try d



.. ice, or Ambition,may endeavour to impofe

falfities and uncertainrics upon others indead of reveal

ed Truths ; upon which account it is neceflary^
that

God Almighty iliould appoint a clear, eafie, and iecurc

means, by \vhich thole falfities may be diilinguiihcd

from revealed Truths
;
which can be effected by no

other means, but either by an infallible Writing, clear

ly explicating all thole Truths, [to which as to aTouch-

ftonc, all thoic Padors and Teachers mud bj brought

to be tryedj: or elic by an Infallible Judge or Court of

Judicature, to whole Sentence all perfons mud be obli

ged to dand.

not by Scri- If fitch.i Writing be pretended , it is manifed it mud

pcurc alone, contain all the Truths io revealed ;
and if it mud be the

fblcjudge,it mud contain them alfo clearly, lo that die

mod ignorant may cafily comprehend the fence of it,

and fee their obligation ;
otherwile the difficulty would

be dill left undecided. We mud be certain that cither

we have the true Original, or an exact Copy , not One

neceflary word left out or added : If it be aTranflati-

on, we mud be certain that the true fence is fully and

plainly expreflcd, according to the intention of the Re-

veaier : We mud be certain that we have the whole

Writing, and that nothing ot it has been loll, lead fome

neceflary Truth fliould have been lod with it : If any
of thcfe fail, the Writing is rendrcd incapable of being ,

the fole Determiner in Controverfies.

That fuch a Writing has been left is pretended by

ofitfclfdcS many; but feeing many alfo deny, that all Truths re

side Contro- vealed were purpofely and clearly written in it
;
and

rcrfics, t]iat j t js apparent mod of it was written upon emer-
;

-

gent Occalions , with Arguments againd particular

Seels arifing at that time, rather than with exprefs Con-

clufions againd all fucceeding Errours.
*
Seeing alfo part * j*ae RMlr,

of it is acknowledged to be lod , and that which re- acknowledge -,

mains has fevcral Readings j
that no Originals are now **

and Levi ben Gerfon: As alfo the AncitntiFatfors, Chr&amp;gt;-fofl. Orig. Athanafius, Auguf I

Eucherius. Learntd Protejhnn alfo, cu Bcza in Epift. Jud*, v. 14. WhitcakerusCor

crov. i. qu. 3. c. 1 4. And it appears from Scripture, Epijt. Jude, y. j^ &c, Apud R. P.
&amp;lt;|1

b&amp;gt;3.c,2,p.4.}8,

.^^.^^^^^,-rj^^-r- 77.rr-Tr-T.-rr^^rw
&quot;

: - .
-. 7 *-



r,
v. &quot;,.

extant ;
that we cannot be fecure the Copies are with

out alterations,, and that there are fuch various interpre

tations of the lence of it , and all of them pretended to

be the true genuine fence; it ismanifeft this bare Wri

ting, without ibme living Judge to interpret it, can never

end Controverfies ,
nor iecurely tcftific to us what we

muft adhere to, in cafe of diiVicukics arifing from the

meaning of the words.

It remains then necelTary there fliould be fome fu- but by the

preme Judge or Court of Judicature, amongft them who ice
(
*

have embraced that Religion ;
to the Sentence ofwhich

^emeCobrt
every one muft be obliged to Jubmit, and confequently Of Judicature,
it mult be iecufd from Errour in it. Which Con it of a General

Judicature is a General Affcmbly of the Paftors and Council,

Teachers, or of as many of them as can come together

from all parts of the Catholick Church ;
who being aC

lifted by the Holy Ghoft , are fincerely to declare what

they have been always taught to have been of Faith in

that Prefent Controverfie.

Seeing therefore all rhefe Paftors and Teachers , in

their fevcral Countries , ought to be faithful WitneiTes

and Promulgators of the Truths revealed, they are obli-

ged to ipeak- Truth under the eternal forfeiture of the

favour of God Almighty , and the eternal punifliments

due to fbhainousa Crime, as it would be to deny aTruth

which they had been always taught to be a revealed

Truth, or to impofe upon the world as a revealed Truth,
what they had not been taught was really fb.

If then we icrioufly confider how the hopes of Hap- which as
t

a

pinefs, and fears of eternal Damnation, are the two mod
^^j&quot;

1^
powerful motives to thole who rightly weigh them to

^dVroi^Er-
make them fpeak Truth, we cannot imagine (even ab- rour by the

ftracling from the promifed aftiftance of the Holy affifhnce of

Ghoft) that fo many ailembkd from all parts of the

wojld, fliould all combine together, to damn their own
Souls and the Souls of their Pofterity, by giving a wrong
dcciiio i, known to them as Mich. Much lets can^we

imagine that God, who as I faid,exp:cb we fhould (erve

l^iin in his own way, would permit Falfhood to have as

many



many prudential motives to the embracing of it, as Truth
it (elf has

$
or that he would permit an Errour in Faith,

to obtain a quiet pofleffion in the Church.
Thefe grounds being laid clown, all they who are de-

firous of eternal Salvation , which cannot be obtained
without a true Faith, are defired ferioufly to confider

thefe following Queries., which are molt of them in pure
matters offad. *

QJV E RIES in order to a
fatisfa&ion in

Religion, upon account of the variety of
Opinions in this

prefent Age. g
;

*

Sod having
T Tff

1

7Hether G ^ *e firft Mover
-&amp;gt;

who regains un
created Man * V moved, after having created Man in a pcrfcd: Gen. 3.

in a pcrfeft ftate, both as to Naturals and Supernatural, did not com-
ftate, Man fell mand him, as a tryal of his Obedience, not to eat of the

Imoa flatcof
^bidden Fruit, and this under the penalty of Sin and \

|

fm aud dam- Death, to be entailed for ever upon him and his Pofteri-
nation 5 from ty ?

HJS
c
5J!frift

2 Whether after the tranfgreffion of this Command,could not rife *
/ r&amp;gt; n. i i m t \\ -r n {t

by his own A(iam or ms
&quot;oltenty could podibly \\

raile themtelvcs
|| ?f. 48. 8.

force, but by from the ftate of Sin raid eternal Death, by their own Vnigni.s. B*-

the Mercy of natural power? or whether being fume, and by confe-^ inhl&amp;lt;ncl0m

God, and Me-
qlience not aye to makc an Infinite Satisfaftion for an

//^&quot; I0.

deemer
&amp;gt;

^

infinite Crime, againft an infinite God, it was not ablb- \i
}

lately necelTary his Mercy fhould intervene?

3. Whether this unbounded Mercy did not move him
to lend his t Son to take our Natures on him, and pay f J }m 3 . 15)

ourRanfbm; and, by fuffering an ignominious Death 16,17, 18.

upon the Crofs , and fhedding there his moft precious
Sloudj remove the

\\
Maledidion v/hich lay upon Man- 11 G*I 3. 13.

kind, and vvafii away his guilt ?

;vhich Merits 4. Whether t Man can poflibly be favcd v/ithout the f 2 Cor. 6. i.S hv
p

&quot;

^PpMcationof thefehis Merits, Bloud, and Paffion? and ^^15-4^tuity. nv * j r ,plied, by

T^^T



[S3
whether the Laws and Rules which he has eftabliflied an obedience

for the application of them ,
mull not be punctually ob-

J

c}ie

iei ved under the penalty of lofing the benefit of that Re- (hedV

dcmption ? among ft

&amp;lt;). Whether, over and above a due obfcrvanceof the .

v^ich,a Faith

I.aw of Nature, or Moral Law. God did not alfb require !? Jcfus(
p
hrirf

c ,
a readinels

Ionic polinvc obiervances from us, as the means to apply to believe all

,
\-Gin. 17. 10. thclc Mcnts of his Son; inch as were Oblations, tCir- the Truths he

\ ||
Mart. 28. 9. cumcifion, &c. in the Old Law, ||

and Paptiim and the o- Wught) when

j/j&amp;gt;-t
J 5- l5- ther Sacraments in the New, and in both a Faith in Jefus ^^njty

.,, pronofedtous,
v-nrilt.

^ is
abfolucely

6. Whether God has not declared this Faith in Jeius neceflary.-

Chrilt to be io abiblutely neceflary , that they who do yP
onwl

^
cl1

\\5.i6. r.ot believe in him,
*

Jlwll
not be [awed? and whether be-

HLD. ii. 5.
licvingin him, and acknowledging him to be God, we ftlf ^oV-
are not alib obliged to believe all the Truths which he flablifhafuf-

taueht. i when liifficiently declared to us to have been ficlenc means

ill- 11-1 i r r r to come to the

taught by him , and this under the penalty or rorieiting knowledge of
our part in him, as Infidels, and perfons who calling thofe Truths,
his veracity in queftion, renounce alfo his Divinity, and which means

by confluence defervc Damnation ?
is a

prticukr
Tliis follows 7. Wliether therefore God did not obliged himfelf to th^oidTaw
from God s give us a luHicient means to come to the knowledge of and a teach-
infinhcGood- thole Truths which he tausht. and Precepts which he en- ing of the A-
ncTsand ]u- 1^^1111* : i Doftles in rhr
ilicc. joyned? And whether this means was not a declaration u .

of his Will to iome particular perlons, who were to be which
Apo&amp;gt;

the External Propolers of thofe Truths to others; giving files, being

them Iome Authentick marks, by which they might be tau^tby

known to be truly fent by him , and to teach nothing ^5 ^ ^
but what he taught 5

that is, whether God did not in
Ghoftfandhj-

the Old I.aw,teach us by his Patriarchs and Prophets, and vingthegifcof

in the New by his SonChrift Jelus, who taught his Apo-
J[

lir4

5j

es
l

IHcs by \vord of mouth whiltt he convcrfed with them, m̂
u

j

^\\Joln 14. 1 6. and after his Alcention, lent them the ijlioly Ghoit to thentick

l~*. teach them all Truth , and to remain with them and monies oftheir

their Succeffors to the end of the world. million, were

P / , ,:&amp;gt;/&amp;gt; 28. 14. 8. Whether therefore Jefiis Chrilt having taught thofe

&amp;gt;?&amp;lt;;/, 8. s8. -r,.
\ * f J- *

/*.. . i. i, i

,h til

be-

f

O. VYllw.LIivILilWitiUitlt.lU3 V^HlllL iKt\
1JJ&amp;lt; Lilli^liU Liivi^ anHall

s&amp;gt; t
^

,
lj

, . LJ1C4L1 Jj allLt all

fruths to his Apoftlesand Dilciples whilft he lived with
perfons were

hem j
and atrer his luffcringt Jcnt the Holy Ghoft to obliged to be-
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inftru& them, and to teach them all Truths ;
and given

them the power of Miracles, as the teftimony of their MM^ \6. 17,

Mi (lion, and of the truth of what they affirmed , they 18.

were not obliged to take fbme efficacious means to deli

ver thofe Truths to others, and teach thole Practices?

and whether all perfbns who heard them preach, and

faw their Miracles , were not obliged to believe their M^ 16. i$.

Doctrines, and obey thofe Precepts, under pain ot Dam
naton ?

9. Whether in order to the propagation of this Faith, ^&amp;lt;7- 1.8. 3,

EuttheApo- the Apoftles did no: (after they had received the Holy
pl*L l9 *

thofc
P

vc?y
Gholt) fc? lriw themielves, that they might preach the

Truths in all Gofpel over the whole World? And whether they did

Marions, with- nor preach the (elf-lame Truths in all places without any
out any alte-

alteration, and oblige thole tha: were converted by them
rations ; and ,

*
. X- 3

J

thofe Truths
to P llt chcm m practice ?

were received i o. W hcther the Gofpel ofJefus Chrift was not (pread St. Matthew
and believed almoit over the face of the whole world, before the A-

Nar^c&quot;^ P^ s b?&w W wri - r at leaft
.

bcforC a11 thc Scriptures

fore they be- vvere written ? And whether it were not near 500
gun to write, years before the Scriptures we now have, were all of them
or tlicir \vri- acknowledged to be of their writings, or were collect-
tings were col- di onc bod as Books of Diviac
Jeaed into XT7 ,

.
J *

* m i c /x Nothing n\is
one body.

II - Whether the Apoltlcs took at tint an einca- comm ift^ to \-

Sothacwrking cious means to propagate Chrififs Doctrine, or no ? And writing from \

wasnotabfo- whether it was abiblutely neceffary that it Ihould bz tie creation, i

rv U^r
1 &quot;

committed to writing, or onely highly convenient ? jft^T^
ry, though XTn .

, ,

&J
.

\ i i A
J

AT \ tillMofes, bui
convenient j

12. Whether (and where) do the Apoitles make men- delivered by \

tion, that they have committed to writing all and every Tradition.
&quot;

the truths revealed to them, as either neceflary or high-
Ta * Apoftiss

;
..

ly convenient for the Salvation of Mankind, for the
*
*. Cat

f]
/-, r * ^\ i /- r i- c chirms^ but ti-\

the Truths to Government ot the Church , tor the Confounding or
t }jer hi ior ica i.

writing which Errours, and thisexpreily and defignedly ? Or whether Narrations or

noc mani^^ ^iat mo^ of the New Teflament was
-

bur. onely to
WI ittcn upon emergent occafions, to oppofe Errours

oppofe Errors which began to fpring up in thole days, like Tares a-

anflng in mongfl the Wheat ? And whether there be not many
eir days. thjngs now practiied amongft Chriftians, as highly con

venient at laaft, if not neceilary to the Salvation of
C Man-

;

T v&amp;gt; ^&quot;v.*-.^ ;; &quot;^-^1 p-^^
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t

[10]
Mankind, and the Government even of the Protefrant

Church, which are not exprefly mentioned in Scri

pture ;
as the Baptilm of Infants, the receiving of the

hleiTed Sacrament fading , keeping the rirft: day of the

Week inflead of the lait , the particular methods of

governing the Church , adminiftring the Sacraments ,

that the Scriptures are the Word of God, &c. And al(o

whether there be not many things mentioned in the.

New Teitamcnt a&amp;gt; pracHs d, yea fome commanded, by
the Apoftlcs, which arc now abolijhcd

,~
as the abitain-

; ^-/. 15. 20.
jng from the eating of Blond, or things ftrangled, and

jrt 28.19. 5,
the dipping or plunging and not oncly fprinkling of

6. perfons Baptized, &c. And whether thole thingswhich

Tnt-ll . 2. 14.
tlrc lmtrcrs f practice, were not iufFicicntly promulga-

&amp;lt; * Tim. i. IB* tcd and taught by uie, though they were not writ-
}

jj&amp;gt;.

2. 2. ten ?

15. Whether thole Writings were not apt to be \vhi ch Wri-

n f
, wrcited into a contrary fence by the unlearned and the tings being

unilable, to their own damnation ? apt to be \vre-

14 What fccurhy any particular perfons. who under-
lnt? a

c
J

- i \ r wrong fence,
take to interpret bcnpttire, have, that they are not or no nr i vare

the number of thoie who thus wrefl the Scriptures ? that pcrfons, inter-

is, what iecurity can they give that the fence which prcting them

they put upon thole holy Writings, is the very fame *jy
their own

lr 1-1 i i u T T i ^\ n. ^ i n j juagmenrs,
in which was intended by the Holy Gholt who dictated canbefecure
m them ? And whether there ought not to be fomcthing of the Truth

more than nicer conjecture or preemption grounded
of tlK&quot;ir Inter-

upon fallible foundations, fcch as are skill in Lan- PreLmons -

guages, comparing places, &c.

j^. \Vhetlver any iecurity can be given, by any Pro- Nor as private-

teltant principle, that no corruptions are crept into the pcrfons now
*

_

*
1 i

&quot;*

&quot;1 1 i /&quot;* r T^ \7 r\ /~\ T w ? 1 1ll i * AJ

Proteilan: Principle , that the Canon uled by Prote-

flants is the right Canon; or that the Canon has not

been turn d into Apocrypha, and the Apocrypha into

^ die Canon ? And if no iecurity can be given of any

j
l

of tbele but by the conftant Tradition and Tcftimony.
Ac\ 6f



of the Church,why fliould not that Tradition and fdh-

mony be admitted likcwife for the interpretation pt
it,

when different ienccs are put upon it r and why ftiould we

not rather Hand to that fence which the Pallors and Tea

chers in all Ages, and in all places have given of it, con

firmed alfb by the perpetual praftice
of the Church, than

to new fences put upon the Words, which the Ancient La

thers never dreamed of&amp;gt;id
therefore coukVnot oppoie.

But thefe Seeing then the Apoftles
did not onely deliver feme

Truths thus of chofc Truths, which were revealed to them, in wn-

committed t ;rfr but allo others by word oi mouth, and explicatea 2 ^ 2&amp;gt; ^ .

to writing,bc-
;n^ejr Difcourfcs what was difficult to be imdcrftood 2 Pet . 3 . l6 .

;

cafedt tfe&quot;
in theirWritings , and cfcibliflicd the practices

which

Preachingf depended upon thole Truths, and propagated
them down

and Practices to L1Sj \ t wm be convenient to enquire
ofthcApo- l6 \vhcthcr the perfons who heard the Apoitles, 2 r,V. 2, 2.

Thofe who fiw their Writings, and were inftriicted by them in

wereappoin. the cxercifes ofthe Chriitian Religion , upon which de-

ted to fuccced pended their Salvation, were not obhgd (elpccially it

them were
apoointcd to ;nft rllcl others) under pain of Damnation

pfofIt to deliver thofc very Truths, and teach thole fame

Liontoddi- neccflkry exercifes totheir Polterity without any addi-

rer them to
t ions of their own, &quot;unle(s it were ok thole 3. ruths which

their Porteri-
fouowcdby natural confequcncc from the others ?] And

cn tionsor af whether the following Ages which did not fee thole

tcradonsj Miracles wrought by the Apoftles,
nor

^

heard them

and their PO-
prCach were not obliged to believe the immediately

obte
y
d

V

;:

S

be- P^ceding Ages, in thole things which they delivered

lievc them, to them as coming trom the
Apoltles^

, 17. Whether an obftinate Contradidion ot any one

mfelTtocon-&quot; Truth thus delivered, either in the Writings or Preach-^ a
.

tradia any ings of the Apoftles,
would not be injurious to the Di-

one Truth fo vmc Authority that dictated it; a calling in queihonof
delivered to God,

s
Vcracky&amp;gt;

o , thc Authority given to the Apoftles J

and confequently a fin which unrepented of, would in

fallibly bring damnation ?

But feeing one of the Truths delivered by the Apo-
i

..

ftlesis, that there will be Herefies, Schiims, and Divi-
, Cof\ lu \^

fions amongft Chriftians, who are notwithftanding o-

-
...-. .
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[1*3
fir. 3. io. bilged to note fuch as are the occafions of them , and But in cafe ofa

to avoid converfing with them
;

it neceflarily follows, diflent(asHe-

that there mufl be fbme means inftituted by which we reflcs wlllbe)

may clearly, without difficulty, and fecurely know what
is Heretical, and which Aflbmblies are Schifrnatical, to

the end we may avoid them. And feeing that all Flere-

ticks and Schiiinaticks that ever yet appeared in the

. Church, pretended Reafonancl Scripture for their Errour

or Separation , it will be requifite we enquire by what

[ ,
methods the Primitive Chriftians diftinguiihed Heretical

Doctrines from Orthodox Truths, and Schifrnatical AC
femblies from the united Body of the Church. And

1 8. Whether when difficulties did a rife, either about
Scripture a-

matters of Faith or Difcipline, it was not the Paftors lone was not

t\:i Guide Of thc Church in that Age, [who defcended by an tin-
C

T Jj^*
interrupted Succeffion from the Apoftles in Faith and

;s

fully proved
Communion

j
that did decide it, and by what method? thofe Contro-

tlr.s point and And whether when Hercticks pleaded Reafon and Scri- verfies :

all the follow- pturc for their Errours, and would admit of no other

Judge in their Controversies but the Scriptures, which

they interpreted after their own fence, making itfpeak
their fcntiments by iiibtility and art, ready to raife new
doubts upon every refutation (which they might do to

the worlds end ,
as appears by the Arian Herefie) whe

ther , 1 fay, in this cafe the Primitive Chriftians , and
the Church at that time fought with themonely at their

own weapons, dropping Texts with them , and glory

ing in a more clear explication? Or rather, whether
butun jvc ^

they did not
fly

to a conftant Tradition which had de- Tradition

livered that Doctrine, and the explication of thofe pa was added as

(ages down from the Apoftles to that time ? And in cafe tllc beft com-

thofe obftinatc Spirits would not admit there was fuch a
&quot;j^ pa-

Tradition, whether it was not the common cuflom ofthe fiors and

Church to affemble the Paftors and Teachers cither of Teachers of

that Country, or if that would not futfice, of the Uni- the chur^
verfal Church

_,
or as many of them as could begathe- yu jges what

red together, and to enquire of them what they did be- was llniverfal

J.ieve in their refpective DiocefTes, or Countries, as an Tradition,

Article of Faith, or as a Doftrinc. delivered down to and what noc*



C 3]

But in cafe of

a difagrec-
ment amongft
thofc PaAors,
it is not the

lefs number
of Inferiours,

but the voice

of the Catho-

lick Church,

fpeaking in a

GeneralCoun-
cilof fuch Pa*

florsand Tea
chers by the

much major
and fuperiour

part, as faith

ful wirncffcs

of the Trurh
which mufl

decide the

Controvcrfie.

Which
Church is fe-

cured from

Errour in

thofe decifi-

onsj by the

Promifes of

jefibChrift,

3

them,, AS taught by the Prophets or Apoftles for a re

vealed Truth ,
and to pronounce Sentence according

to their conftant agreement ?

But if among!! thofe Pallors their fhould happen to

be a divifion, as there was in the time of Anns.

19. Whether Prudence (abftrading from the promife
of God, Th.it tbe Gates ofHelifiwttU not prevail againft h;s

Cbnrch ) would not dictate it to be far more iecure to

follow the much major and fuperiour part of the Ca-

tholick Church , than obftinately to follow the lenti-

ments of ibme Diflenters grounding themfelves onely

upon fallible appearances ? I fay , abdracling from

Ch rifts promile tlut he would not differ the Gates of

Hell (that is, Herefie) to prevail againft his Church :

For though it be contrary to fence and reaibn , to ima

gine that fuch a powerful concurrence of hopes and

fears could poffibly happen at once in all Nations, as to

compel the major and fuperiour part of the Paftorsand

Teachers in Gods Church
;
not onely., as I fay, in one

Country, but in all parts of the world [cither aiFembled

together or diffufed] to declare that to be a Truth re

vealed by God, and delivered to them by their Prede-

ccilbrs as fuch, when in reality it was not fo, and they
alfb could not but know it

;
or to affirm that to have

been the perpetually-received fence of Scripture, han

ded down to them by an uninterrupted Tradition,
which they onely took up of themfelves, and concluded

of from their own force of Judgment, or skill in Lan

guages, &c. [efpecially when they could not but know
that to impofefb upon others,\vould be a damnable crime

in them, and be the occafion of the lofs offo many Souls

as fhould be (educed by that their falfe declaration: [Yet
ifweconfider the Promile of Jelus Ghnft, we muft

cither pals fuch a fentence , or give him the Lye,
and tell him that the Gates of Hell have ( notwithftan-

ding that his Promife) prevailed againft his Church,
and thatErrour has more prudential motives to induce

us to believe it, than the Truth which he revealed
;

which would be down-right Blafphcmy. Examine alto
XT I I

&quot;

:

&quot;&quot; &quot;

1

2.c, Wb,

1

in\



. Whether the Univerfal Church did not in all

Ages praccice this way of deciding Controverfies by Pa-^ i
1^

i -r i v j i i r T- i L Clll ns of Gc-
itors and Teachers : And whether in matters or Faith the ncral Coun-

/&amp;gt;

o
,f

deciiions of(uch Aflemblies or General Councils when cils, nil per-

-di*
they could be had 3 were not always efteemed obliging in

* ns ln al *

the Church ? And whether thofe particular Peribns or blfaccTto^
Churches^ who did obftinately gain-fay thofe Decisions mit, under

pronounced by the major and iuperiour part of the P&amp;lt;&quot;n
of being

Church reprelentativCj and accepted ofalfo by the much
^

m
.

^
^
om

Co-:- major part of the Church diffufive, were not always and bersof th&quot;
3Mc- are notnow at prelent judged by all Chriftians, to have Church/

jultly incurr d thofe Anathema s pronounced againftthem?
2 1 . Whe the. the conflant pra&ice of the Church in all as the con-

-

j

Aees ever fince the Apoitlcs. does not fnew there is as uni- ^ant
4&amp;gt; /- |

verlal a Tradition fortheleneceffary methods ofdeciding J?
&quot;venal

-
i TT i i

Tradition of
Controveriies in order to tne Peace ana Union or the a ll former A-

Church, as there is for any points of Doctrine orDi- gcsmanifeft.

Icipline whatever univerfally received ; yea^ as there is for

Ibme of the Sci iptures thernielves ? And whether when
HereHesciid ipring up inany Age, they were not con
demned either by theBifhops of Rome in thofe times ofper-
lecution, when General Councils could not be called

(whole method was to lend Circular Letters to the Paftors

ofother Countries., and to pronounce Sentence according
to received Tradition:) Or fecondly (after thofe perfec
tions were ceafcd)bv the content and fentence of the ma
jor part ofthofePairors and Teachers allembled in a Ge
neral Cotmcil^caird and confirmed by the Bilhop afRome^
as Supreme Pallor and Vifible I lead ofthe Church ?

22. Whether the Church in examining the Novelties The fameme-

of Protcftants , did n&amp;lt;^t proceed after the felt-lame me- rll0tis have

itio*::: tiled ? and -iff-r ^ T\irrit.:nlnr r.v.ini;n:Uinn nnd ron- .

n ra *&amp;lt;cn .Vitidn

Vi
f CM

?&quot;demnatioi\of
oj Tientj^

alter a particular examination . and con- ^ &quot;,

ke &quot;

- y
~

,
. ^ TVT i

- n- i i
the Church in

t tncir ienctsm National byiiods, ailemble examining la

Ai tMY of
^ote General a Council as that Age ( all circumftan- ter Novelties.

f-t*a nrnl?rrfrl rr\\-\ 1 iffrird ^ Anrl iA7lii^n#*r ?-lTrlr F^rv_
.{Guide. ces conlidered) could afford ? And whether thofe Do-

^Irincs and Practices oppugned by the Protef rants in this And a Gene-
Liil Age, were not declared by the unanimous confent ral Council

ofthole Paftors and Teachers alTembled in the Council call d at

of Ti\?;tj to be Doctrines practically delivered down to

them



[53
diem by their Predeceflbrs , as revealed by Cod to the-

Prophets and Apoftles ?

in which not 25. Whether not onely all the Paftors and Teachers
onely the Bi- aflembled in the Council of Trent

(clpecially at the dole
of it, ^there being prefcnt at chat time four Legates, two.

Cardinals, three Patriarchs., twenty five Archbiiliops,
one hundred and lixcy eight Biihops , (even Abbots,

:

cljrd

the
thirty nine Procurators for thole who were abient and

ll\^?v
teven Generals of Orders; in all two hundred

fifty and
. rive who mblcribed fiv. wh^rhiT nor nn^K- ill r-lW\rive who (iibicribed it) llay, whether not onely all thefe

hut all the o- aflcmbled from leveral Nations, did not unanimoully
ther Eifhops declare and define thc Doctrine of Roman Gatholicks as

ft

f thC

ChurcI
Orthodox, anc* Condemn the Protellant as Novelties :

except thofe

1

But alfo whether all the Paftors and Teachers at that

few wliofc time in the whole Weftern Church ( except thole few
Doctrines who were condemned by this Council, -zv^. twenty fix

wdV^haT&quot;
^n^.^ Bifliopsatmoft, nonc under that Dignity being

Counal, COUP Pcrm &quot;tc^ to ^ c as J ucigcs in a General Council) did not
fcntcd to it, accept of the Condemnation, and fecond it in their Na

tional Synods, and Diocefan AiTemblies. And more
over

24. Whether tho/e very Doctrines held by the Church
of Rome, and now oppugned by Proteftants, were not
inoftofthem fomc Ages before Luther, declared and de
fined by the molt General Councils thole Ages would

* cbro**

permit ; (General Councils, I lay, accepted of as fuch

by the generality of Chriftians) to be Articles of Faith,,
and

consequently Doctrines revealed , and the contrary
Fenetsto be heretical; none that we know of Diffen-

cils, and ac-
ting, but onely thofe few who were condemned in thofe

the
Pr

plcr^y
Col

AIlcilsforHcrcdcks^ and whofe Herefics expired al-

of Chriftians,
riloit vvlt &quot; thcmfelves. Allo

and usiivcrf.il- 2
)&quot;

Whether if at prelent ( and much more might be
laid at the beginning of the pretended Reformation)
the Gcntroverfic were to be brought to be decided

by.
the fupeiiour and major part of the Paftors and Tea-

4A

acknowledg
ing the D.CL-

ftrines op
pugned !&amp;gt;y

Proteftants,

to hdve been

moft of then-

defined in

former Ge
neral Coun-

-

Trutlis,

.

by the much cne: s of the Chriftian world, and every Divifion were
major part of to Hand upon its own grounds, thc Church of;;^W

tohcrchircy Articles the Cahl.nfh to

laitK



: j

Inftitutes
;
the LutherMS to Luther

;
and the Oriental

Churches each one to their ieveral Tenets ( many of
which Churches are acknowledged by Proteflants to be

Heretical) whether, I fay, if this were now to be put to

votes (fuppofing each Diviiion would Hick to the Prin

ciples they now hold) thole in Communion with the

Church of Rome would, not, not onely far exceed in in the Weft,

number and Authority any one of thefe Divifions (which
would be fufficicnt) but even all of them put together

;ially feeing the Oriental Churches agree with us in and in the

, if not all, the points in Controverfie betwixt us EafternChur-

%-.:&amp;gt;//&amp;lt;,

L ifc. and Protcftants, as they have ofcen declared both to the ches

. c. 8. Due. Lutherans in Germany , and in ieveral oftheir Synods ? But
i

*
? ^ f * V \ t * 11 -*

v fy
f

/\ r ^ olti

; his ivrpc-
vv^ aic deiirous of their Salvation ,

to examine them-
i! He- c/c Id fclvCS

l

*
1

,^.. 26- Whether that averfion which they have hitherto

1 Condoms
^^ againft Roman Catholicks , was not occafioned by i

.xt:n!itlf,n i
their having them reprelented as Idolaters, Worfliippers ted)

nd tit I
jnifl

of Stocks and Stones, Bloud-fuckers, King-killers, perlons
Ifprejented Vvho think the} can Iiave licenfe to fin, to lye, to for-

/!; ^
^

(wear, to murdier, or to do any Crimes fb that they do
but intend them for the propagation of their Faith, &c.
And if their averfion rile from thofe or the like Idea s,

I conjure them as they will anfweritat the Lift day, to

enquire impartially into their Doctrines, and lee if they
do not find that many Dodrines are imputed to Roman
Catholicks which they do not hold

;
and that thofe

which they do hold aremilerably calumniated and mi

reprelented ? And when once they have got a clear and
true Idea of the Roman Gatholick Tenets ,

I beg of

them to enquire

27. Whether it be not manifeft even by the confentand by the
&quot;

ingenious Proteftants, that thole confent of

tr:s

J;

t

:|&amp;gt;

i

&amp;lt;Ly

Tenet, held by the Roman Church ,
and oppugned by

karned Pr(&amp;gt;

. ,

ir
x-/- i tenants very

. tnejn, were not very anciently taught and practiied in
anciently in

die Church^ both by the Decisions of Councils, the the Church,

Writings of Doctors and Schoolmen , the Preachings of

Pallors, and the practice of all forts of People : And that

moll
\



[7]
moftof the the principal of them were taught and pra-
&amp;lt;5lifedfrom the Ages immediately following the third

even in the ancj fouitl^ till thele very times , as Learned Proteftants
*

Uh Ages r them^vcs acknowledge, who endeavour to prove the

Church to have maintained her Purity onely the firft

three or four hundred years, and after that to have fal

len into damnable Errours,
1

though Catholicks iliew that
uhercas the _r^i._/^ ....i_-_i .1 _ n -r- _r\ r..t

ProKftancTc-
^IC

^ thcycall Errours, were praclifeci

nets,asoppug-
uithe very Apoftles time ?J And alfb to enquire whether

ning Catho- it can be made appear, that any known viiibleEody of
licks, had no Paftors and Teachers ever fucccffively declared a diifent

an/AocV but
r̂oma^ or anY f tne^ Doctrines or Practices

&amp;gt;

or fiib-

thofe who niitted not to thofc Councils, till Luther s time, &quot;except

werecondcm- onely fbme few perfons, fuch as Wickliffe, HnJJe, or je-
of Praguef &c. who were immediately condemn- Prottfurt

thdck 5
cd ^ Hcrcticks bY the then vifiblc .Church , elpecially

* ol
w&amp;gt;

T

andcenfurcd here under the Wcftern Patriarch
;
who are now cen-

by the Prote- fared not onely by the Oriental Churches , but by our
hC

Churchof
C

Prowftantsthemfclvcs, for holding other Doctrineswhich

Engird, for they alfo cfteem heretical
;
and whole fucceffion as well

holding as delcent, has been manifcftly interrupted.
known Er- If therefore thefe Dodrines, when riehtly reprefen-

asKo^nl^
are found have been publickly tau^lu g, the

interrupted
Church by the Ancient Fathers, St. Ambrofe, St. Jerome9 Novelties, in

fuccefTion. St. Auguffiim, St. Gregory, St. Chryfoftome, &c. by ieveral A f r
*&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Dy

And therefore former obliging Councils,[Tome ofthem always efteemed ^
lerc^c

^^-.V
the Cathohck r*^ i /-n ri \ i 11 c i i n.- i i t t-^. Strmon*

Doctrines,
General (till of late) by all

Schplafticks
and other Di- Guide in Con- (

-

when
rightly vines,in all Countries,] and pradifed by all forts of par- troverfe, DifcJ..

rcprefcnted, ions; and that no Pallors, Teachers or others were ever K cht *

to be believed
^nown to c^tradid them, but (uch as are acknowledged

as Dodnnes ^X
a^ Part5cs to have taught damnable Doctrines in other

taught by things, and to have been condemned as Hereticks by the
Chrift and his thcnvifible Church, I ask,

fh
P
cc&n

^?.
Whether xvc ought not rather to believe, that nhh^

nccufcdof Er-
c 3lc L Octnneslo taught, practiled, and continued, \vcre it ftif.

rour, andje- revealed Truths, and the contrary Tenets, Errours
;

no
S

t havin

f than
.

tor^ ll(c
npr^ onely our Mother-Church of thofe

perfonnclfhis
^OIT^ ^ l ^PCS vOiich mult neceilarily unchurch her,

all Chriftians for 16 maiiy Ages t
of Ib great a tepi-

D dity



14,

it

K
.-,/*/

/0:

J v

a-

at.

Kf,

dityand co\vardi(e (though many millions of them laid

down their lives for the defence of the Gofpel) that not

one of them in any Country durft oppofe thofe growing
Errours in Faith, but onely fuch as were tainted withr

damnable Do&rinesjbut alfb Chrift him felf ofnot perfor

ming his promife,That his Truth fhould bs like a light pla-
15. Jd.i5. 18.

cefj t^on a Candle/lick, like a City feated upon a Mountain^
Trjat the Cafes of Helljhould not prevail agamft his Church,
&c. And whether it be not more realbnableto believe,

that thofe few perfbns in this latter Age, who oppofe
rhefe Dodrines and Practices (moved mofc of them by
Pa Ilion, Liberty, and Intereft) are fallen into Errours, tlian al} ^
than thus to condemn Jefus Chrift of not performing his ftians for̂ l
Promilc ;

all Chriftians (eminent for Learning and San-bovea thou-

ctity) for many Ages of an hypocritical compliance ;
j&quot;

20
^ &amp;gt;

e
.

ai
;

s
&amp;gt;

f

c

the whole Church of being over-run with Errours, and
JonipJiance

over-fprcad with more than
&amp;lt;^gyptiim darknefs; and

gainft their

the very Patters and Teachers who were appointed -by Conferences

the Holy Ghoit to be our Guides, left we inould be led
anc

j

Truth;
- / i r T\ n r i i r i

and than the

way with every wind of Dodnne } or being blind Q U \ C\CS t |iem.

Guides,who led the people hoodwink d into the precipices fe!ves of lea-

of Errour and Deftrudtion, and fell alfo with them into c^ ng others

t by an univerial, yctinvifible and infenfible, change of
f^/jo&quot;&quot;

1^
Doftrinc; though all ofthem profefled to make no inno-

j nto perditi-

vAtions, but to adhere to .what they had been always on :

taught; and declared at the fame time,that any change of

Doctrine would be damnable ?

Ikit fihce many perlbnspretend,thatbecaufe there can

be no preicription
for Errour, and it being clear that the

Church lias Erred, they are therefore obliged, whenever

they certainly perceive thofe Errours to forfake them, as

they have done thofe ofthe RomanCatholic Church.I ask And this only

29. Whether every pretence ofErrour be a fufficient mo-
JjP

,&quot;

prccen-

tivc to difturb thefetled peace of the Church? Or,whe- .

4- 14.

J-&quot;77;/5 j/f) /;

cannot
(

^o$b yb?madi ther there muft not be required fbmething^more
than

taincyor dc-

: ^any Reft *- nieerprefumptive proofs of its being an Error;^! mean cer- monftration j-

* r\ T 1 /&quot;* 1
&quot;

^1 i?

any
tion of fu:h

taint&amp;gt; and clear dcmonftration or Revelationk fclf,]before

Mifcbicf of Scbifcs is firnlcloitSy
Sec, Ircn, I 4. c, 5i, Apud Rom. Cut ). Dstf. no

ChriO
ch.



A ^ -V: ,-/;_. ..- ;.. ? ;.
&amp;gt;

:
_,

. .. V :

;

&quot;

&quot;..
/. .

&quot;

-;&quot;.
:
.- -

-
.* .. *:

&quot;

. , V- . .
- -- .. .!&quot;.. --

. i *

C P]
the feamlefs Garment of Chrift fhould be rent ? For if a

pretence ofError will fcrvc^ve fhall have nothing butnew

Reformations to the worlds end;The Presbyterian refor

ming the Proteftant oftheChurch ofEwg/Wjthe Indepen-
dant the Presbyterian ;

the Quaker the Independant, &c.

and all upon the fame grounds that the Proteftant reform

ed the Roman Catholicks/ws. pretended Errors not clear

ly proved that is demonftrated to be fuch ? For, I ask

30. Whether Lutherand Cafairt,t\iQ prefcnt Church of
Which Protc- Ewianj Or any other Proteftants/lid or do pretend fuch a

Dre

n

rend ro

C

ctwr proof or dcmonftration for thole Tenets they hold.

as acknow- contrary to the Faith of the Roman Catholick Church,

lodging tlicm- that no underftanding, to which it is diffidently propofed .,

felves fallible, an(jwj1jc(1 comprehends the terms,, can refuie toaifentto

it ?Or whether they do not rather fay, that being fallible

they may err, even in what they think a clear proof or

demonftration? And ifthey may err.what fecurityhave

we that they have not erred.even in their Reformation ?

3
1. Whether therefore to deny thcieDo&rincs,, thus de

claredby the major CM fiiperiour part
of the prefcnt vifible

Church, to be Do&rines delivered by the foregoing

Church in all Ages^as Truths revealed to the Prophets 6c

Apoftlcsjupon no better grounds than thefe : We think they

are not trueJtttt are not artam of it,be not to put ones felfin

to an imminent danger of Errour ? And whether a Schiffn We frill not

in the Church upon no better grounds than thefe, be not mmtandincu\
., . i 3 a Itfs-cmtl pK-i.

a molt horrid crime ?
nfymntjfW

dizide the Vnity and Plenitude oftbf Church (the myfled Body of our Lord) t\nn tbofi

biz t done which furctd, mangled, and tore his own Body. Chryfoft. ad Epli. Horn. 1

1|

Cypr. dc Unit. Ecclefnc.

oncly affirm- 52. Laftly , Whether perfons brought up in this

ing, that they Schifin, and tainted with thefe Errours, are not bound in
think they are

Confciciice^as fpeedily as they can (laying afide all inte-

1S
reft and byafs d affc&amp;lt;aion)

to leek to be inftruded in the

Truth , and to return to the bofom of their Mother-

Church , which is the Pillar and ground of Truth
,,

againft which the Powers of Hell
fliall

never be femitted

to tr



v

nt

&amp;lt;oy

?:;.

&amp;lt;

p&amp;gt;

(

r

. t,

I*

To
therefore

a Recapitulation,
I fay,

.

J
F Man could not by any natural ways or means free

JL himfelf from God s juft difpleafure, into which Sin

had caft him, but that a fupernatural Grace was necef-

fary, as a means to obtain a fupernatural end: if al(o

this fupernatural Grace was purchafed by the Merits of
a Redeemer, and the price of his moft precious Bloud
who was both God and Man : And further , if this Re
deemer, having fully difcharged the Debt, would not
however have his Merits applied, or the Delinquents

freed, unlels they rendred themielves capable of that

difcharge, by the performance of fbme injunctions laid

upon them : It neceflarily follows,
That if thofc Injunctions be not performed, the De

linquents have no juft right to challenge a part in his

Redemption, but lie ilill under the laJh of his juft Ven
geance.

JBut if one, and that the firft, ofthcfe Injunctions be to

have aright Faith in God, and Jefiis Chrift his Son our
Lord and Saviour, inibmuch that without it, it will be

impoflible to pleafe him, or to be favcd : And if it be

neceffaiy as to this belief in him, that we al(b believe all

the Truths revealed by him, when
fiifficiently propofed

to us, as ib revealed
;
and that God has given us his

Prophets, Apoftles, and Teachers, as external propofers
of thofc Truths, to whom he has obliged us to hearken

under pain of eternal damnation
5

it clearly alfb fol

lows.
That they who do not believe in him , or deny any

of the Truths revealed by him, or refufe to hearken to

theie external propofers appointed by him,arc juftly ex

cluded from any part in that Redemption.
If thcfe external Propofers be the Patriarchs, Pro-

& 9 phcts, Apoftles, Evangeliils, Paftors, and Teachers, per*

ions to whom God has declared his Truths ^
with an
obiIPA-
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l&amp;gt;

obligation upon them to preach the fame to others, and
given them the gifts of Miracles as teftimonies of their

Million, and of the truth of their Doctrine; then they
were certainly obliged to,anddid,take a fecure, certain,
and efficacious means to divulge thofe Truths to their

Pofterity ;
and their Pofterity was obliged to fubmit

to thofe Truths when fb divulged.
If this fecure, certain, and efficacious means was not j^#. 10. u; y

by writing onely, but firft by preaching, and then by
12.

preaching and writing too
;

it follows that

All perfbns who heard the Apoftles preach, read their

Writings,andfaw their Miracles,were obliged to believe
and give credit to them. And feeing thcfe Truths were to
be propagated to

Pofterity, they alfb who did not hear
the Apoftlcs preach, nor fee their Miracles (bccaufe they
lived in the next Age) but yet were diffidently informed
ofthem by their Predeceflbrs, were obliged to believe
thofe their Predeceflbrs, unanimoufly tcftifying the fame, ,

and pradifing it thcmlelves, and this from Age to Age;
as allb they were obliged to believe thofe Writings,
when truly explicated to them.

But if thofe Writings contained in them fcveral diffi- 6) ttil
* &rt

cult places ;
and if forne perlbns out ofpride, curiofity,

&quot;^

and ignorance , were apt to misinterpret them to their
own damnation , and lead others with them into the
fame precipice. And if again, neither the Originals of -

thofe Writings be extant, nor all ofthem now remain
ing that werefb written

;
ifthe true Catalogue ofthem

be controverted, and the very words themfclves in dan
ger to be corrupted by the negligence of

Tranfcribers, ,

and ignorance of Tranflators,we muft either fay,
That God has provided us fbme other efficacious ^ ^

means, both to know which
ar^e thefe Writings, what

*^

words may be corrupted, and which the true meaning
of thofe words, in things neceflary cither to the falvati-
on of particulars, or highly convenient for the govern
ment ofthe whole

;
or that he has not left us a fuffici- *

cntly fecure means to come to the knowledge of thofe

things., which notwithstanding he obliges us to know and
practice, .7f __
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3

T&amp;lt;

J
&amp;lt;

/

If to &amp;lt;ay
the laft be Blafphemy, we muft conclude

that God has appointed fome other means, and thole

vifible and apparent to all, proportionable to the capa
cities of all, lure and certain to all.

But ifno other means can be found fecurely didating
to us the fence of thole controverted places ofScripture,
but univerial [written and unwritten] Tradition from
Fathers to Children, and from Pallors to People, not

onely in one Age and place, but in all Ages and places,
it muft ncceflarily follow,

That when this very Tradition it fclf is controver

ted, fome affirming it, and others denying it
y there

muft be a means to decide this, which can be no other
but the voice of the Church of that Age , fpread over
the lace of the whole world, either unanimoufly agree
ing in one General Council, or Reprefentative of the
whole

;
or clfe every particular Church making her

National Decifions , and fending.them to be confirmed
and divulged by the Supream Head.

But if even in thofe General AfTemblies there /hould

happen to be fome of thole unftxble, and ignorant pcr-

fons, and others corrupted by them , (as certainly there

will be in fome Age or other) we muft cither fay,
That there muft be fome clear and efficacious means to

know which arc they who thus prevaricate the Dodrine
of Chrift,& condemn them

;
or die God has been want

ing in ncceflaries, which to affirm, I lay, is Blafphemy.
If therefore, the moft prudential natural motive we

can find, be to adhere to the fcntence of the major part
of thcfe Paftors and Teachers, when confirmed by the

fupreme vifible Head
;
how efficacious muft that mo

tive be, when the promife of God is annexed thereto,
that when two or three are gathered together m his

fitit.
1 8. 20. Jvfowe, he will be in flie midft of them : And if when

two or three, much more certainly when fb many Pa-
ilors and Teachers, the Reprelentatives of the whole

Church, are aflembled in his Name , he having more
over promiled to be with them to the end of the world ;

and allured us, that the Gates
t or powers, ofHettfwU not
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&quot; J
-

frevail agninft
his Church

$
which is- the Pillar and

Ground of Truth.

If then this manner of deciding Controverts about

matters of Faith, has been the univerfal practice of the ^
Church in ail Ages, I (ee no realbn why it fhould not^ 20&amp;gt; :r *

be continued allb in ours.

And if this way hath been taken,asitis manifeft it has 5)
v&amp;lt; 22 , 2 ^.

in the Council of Trent ,
I know no realon why thefe seg confide-

few Englilli Bifhops who refilled to appear in it, though
ti* *

invited, fhould be heard before it
$
or the Doclrines T r

**&quot;

/^,
which were condemned by it, and cenlured as here- Guide,

tical , fliould not be efteemed as lawfully condem

ned, as any Ilerefie that ever yet broke forth in the

Church of God.
But further, If thcfe very Doctrines were not onely ^ 24 2$ .

condemned by that Council, but by feveral others re-
&quot;

ceived as General Councils by the then Biihops, Paftors,

and People ,
of not onely England, France, Germany,

Denmark, Swedland, and the Lous-Countries, but allb of all

the Weftern Church, and moft of them confented to by
the Eaftern Bifhops j

and thefe Doctrines not onely be

lieved to be Doctrines delivered by the Apoftlcs,but uni-
|

verfally practiced both in the Eait and Weft : And yet

that there was not any uninterrupted lucceffion ofBifhops

or Paftors to be found contradicting thole Councils/&amp;gt;ppo-

fing thofe damnable pradices,as they call them (wliich

pradices are acknowledged to have been of a very anci

ent ftanding,fbme above a thoufand years ) until Mirtin

Luther in Germany, John Calvin in France, and Cranimr

iii England, except fuch as held other known Hcrefies, for

which (as well as for thcfe) they were lawfully condem

ned by thole aforciaid Councils; and who had neither an

uninterrupred delcentnor lucceffion. Ifiy,ifthcfe things

be granted, (as I think no man ofcommon Learning and

Honefty can deny them) what felly is it to adhere to thefe

two or three perlbns [futficiently
noted for thcircxtrava-

e nicies, both in manners and other Doctrines] upon pre

tences of Gofpel-verities ,
when all thole Paftors and

Teachers in (b many fore-going Ages and places, were
la

r

I
/



f&amp;lt;5 far from condemning them, that they pra&iced
them as Apoftolical Truths^ and condemned the contra

ry Tenets as heretical.

Moreover,
if a Proteftant , being asked by a Roman

Catholick, whether he be infallibly certain , for exam-

pic., that the
&quot;Body

and Blond of Chrift is not prefcnt
under the appearance of Bread and Wine, that there is

no Purgatory ;
that it is unlawful to pray to Saints, &c.

or whether he dare pawn his Salvation upon the negative

affertion, dare not be pofitive in his Anfwer, as neither

having certain revelation nor demonftration to the con

trary ;
but will onely (ay, I may err, I Aay be mifta-

ken , but I have reafon to think there is none : I fay,
what madnefs will it be for fiich a man to run the ha
zard of eternal damnation, upon no better grounds

than, I think fo , or my judgment tells me fo : Or for

others to follow blindfold fuch fallible Guides, againft
fiich clear, univerfal and conftant Teftimonies, and the

unerring Authority of the Church.
I

t Laftly, thcfe things confidered, how much does it be-
1

j hove all perfons, who are defirous to fave their Souls, to

|

&amp;gt; leek fatisfadion in all thefe particulars , and offer daily
this or the like Prayer to God, That he would dart a

Ray of his Divine Light into their Souls , and by the

infufion of his Graces, free them from Errour and Igno

rance^ which are the effects of Sin.
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AYE
God, thou who art Infinite in all Perfections,

I thy moft umvorthy Servant here proftrate at

thy feet, beg pardon for all the Sins and
TranfgreJJi-

$ns ofmy former life.
I am (0 my God] heartilyforty

for them, because by them I h?ve offended thy mofl in-

-finite Goodnefs and Bounty. But feeing my forroid

cannot le ejleemed true, unlefs Ipurpofe toforfake what

Igrieve to have committed, Ido here make a full and

hearty resolution ( thy Grace affifting
me ) never

wilfully
to offend Thee more. Grant^ my Sove*

raign Lord , that this my Rtfoltition may le acce-

ptalle to thy Goodnefs ,
and through thy Grace ac-

complijhed. But feeing thou hajl declared , that

without Faith it u
impoffille

to pleafe Thee , /
here with all humility , and from the lottorn of

my Soul , leg of Thee , who art the Father of

Lights , and God of Truth , fo to enlighten my
Mind , that I may fee thy Truth , and know what

to lelieve aright ; fo to enflame my Ajfeftions /

that I may with Courage praftife
what thou haft

taught me to lelieve ; and to give
me fetch a per-

fetual Affiftayice of thy Graces
,
that I may never

fall from thy true Faith and Love , lut always
E per-

.-- -r -

&quot;I.



i

perform thy Holy Will here , that I way perpe

tually enjoy
Tfiee hereafter ; through our Lord Je-

fus Chrift thy onely Son, who together with Thee

avd the Holy Ghoft , liveth and reigfieth
One God

world without end. Amen.

FINIS,

-r-. I . . f .
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Sold next door to his Hou e in Black-Fi yers.

TD EfleAionsupon the Aniwer to the Ppifl MfcfrO. V &c. Direded to die Anfwerer. *n
an&amp;lt;}

Jtpifs Protefting againft Profe/tanf-Popcy. Quarto
Copies of two Papers Written by the late King

. -

The Spirit of
Chriftianity.

Six Sermons PreaclVd before their Majetties, by the Re
verend Father Do*. Pi.

E!hs&amp;gt; Monk of the Holy Order of

^Beve&amp;lt;hcJ,

and of the
Evglijl, Congregation. Chaplain in

Ordinary to his Majefty. I. On the firft Sunday in OMcr]
. i68f. ILOn

^wwi.i^Sf. III. On the third ,W*v in

ffeJ ?%^Vl3Vc68 ^ IV Oa
**W**9&amp;gt; 168!V. Upon the Feaft of St. Fr*,5^ Jan. 29. 1685. VI. On

1 f^vi K f ^ J?^J Fcb 24 I68 5- ^^- All Pub-
.iihd by his Majefties Command.
An

Exposition
ofthe Dodrine of the Catholic Church in

Matters of Controverfie. By the Right Reverend JwesBe-
mgMBofrtot, Councilor to the King, Billiop of Mwixfa-.
nerly ot Condom, and Preceptor to the Dauphin : Firft Ai-
^ner to the Daufbmefs. Done into

Englifl, with all the for-
mer Approbations, and others newly Publifh d in the Ninth
and Lait Editions of the French. Quarto.A Sermon Preach d before the King and Queen, in their
Majeihes Chappel at St. James, upon the Enunciation ofour
BleffedLady, March 25. 1686. tyJo.Bctbam, Dodor of
Sorbon. Quarto.
An Abftradfcof thcDouay Catechifa for the Ufe of Chil

dren and Ignorant People. Now revised, and much Amen-
cled. Twenty-fours.

Paftoral Letter from the LordBifliop of Mewx, to the
Catholics of his Diocefs, Exhorting them to keep their
r
, and giving them Neceffiry Advertilements againil

the Falfe Paflcral Letters of their Mnifers. With Reflexions
upon the Pretended Perfection. Trahflated out of French, and
Pubhih d with Allowance. Quarto.

The Ceremonies for the Healing them that be Difeafed
with theKing^s Evil, ufed in the time of King; Utwy VIU,

Publl
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Publiflied by bis Majeftics Command. #*#&amp;lt;? in
Latin&amp;gt;

in Englifli. Twelves.

A ihort Chriflian Do&rine. Gompofed by the R. Father
Robert Bdlarmin&amp;gt; of the Society of Jefus , and Cardinal

;

wherein very many faults are mended , which elcaped in
the former Editions.

_A Vindication of the Bifhop of Contlonis Expofition of
theDcxflrine ofthe Catholic Church. In Anfwer to a Book,
Entituled, An Expofition of -the Doftrine of the Church ^Eng
land., &c. With a Letter ^from thefaid Bifhop. Quarto.
A Sermon Prench d before the King and Queen, in their

Majefties Chappel at St. James\ on the Twentieth Sunday
after P-entccoft, Offcb. 25. 1685 . By tiie R. Father John
Perfal/j ofthe Society ofjeftts, Profeltbr ofDivin

:

; y/
1
-arto.

A Sermon of the Blefled Sacrament ^ Prear A . i the

Ghappel of his Excellency the Sp^//J;Embafladoi
.

^. Cor-

jus ChriftiDzy, June 5/1686. By the. R. E
Blake, of the Society otjefm. Quarto.
The Proteftant Plea for a Socinian. Quarto,
JVn Amicable Accommodation ofthe Difference b

the Reprefcntor and the Anlwerer.In return to

agaiaft The Pafift fwtefting agawftProt-eftanuTopery. -Quarto
^A Defence ofthe Papers written by the late King ofBivi-

fed Memory, and Dutchefs of T&rL Quarto,
Hidorical Colle6lions out of feveral Grave Proteftant

HiftorianSj concerning the Changes of Religion , and the

Grange Gonfufions following from thence, in the Reigns of

King HerjfVllL King E^Wthe.VL Queen Maryland
Queen Elizabeth. O&avo.
* A Letter V/ritten by- a Minifter, for the Satisfadion of
a Perfon doubting in Religion. Shewn to be tJnfadsfado-

,

ry* Quarto.
A Sermon Prcacli U before the Kingand^uccnjn their Majefties Chap-

pel ac Windfori
on Jrinity- undjy, May 30. i6B6. By the R. Father Job*

PcrjtU, of .the Society of/^, Profcdor of Divinity. Quartt.
A Sermon of St. Peter , Preached before her Majcfty tlic Queen Dowa

ger, in her Chappcl at SoMerfit-Hohfe, June 29. i6%6. being St. Pttir and
panTs, Day. By T,Godd(n, D D.Vrcacher in Ordinary to her

Majefty. 4.
The Anfvver of the Ntw Converts otFranct , to a Paforal Letter from a

Minifter. Done out of Frencb^nd Publifli d with Xilowance. 4.
&quot;

The Life of St. Ignatius, Founder of the Society of JeJ:u. 8.
Ordo iapti\xndi alia^ut Stcramtnu zdniniftwidiy &c. ia a

,

St.
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